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SATURDAY MORNING, MARCH 26, 1860.

REPUBLICAIT COUNTY CONVENTION.
'' Tag opponents of the National Administra-
tion io Atiwmeoy County tre mjnwted to meet in tbclriie«pectiraejection dUtrtcti,on SATURDAY, .March 26th,
and elect two delegates from each toa County Convention!
which willaeumblo at the COURT HOU3E, on WSDNRA
DAY, March 30th,at 11 o’clock, A JL

Theobject of thla Convention ia to elect delegatee fromthlecoaotytothe Stats Convention, and actnponasetof
ral«fcr thejore rnmentol fatore nominating Convention*«“*“k*tt.»b.„bid.wb, o»

TheDelerato BejUnfflwni behdd in lb. aomublpaWtnwylbi tronnof 3 mJS P.M.. u»nn ib.dto udboroughs between the hour* of 7 and 9 P.M.Dy order ofthe Coonty Ocmmlttw.
n_.. • „

_' *• B. OBYKR, i<m.RunruBum, Bec’y.

Rbpubhc.\s PaniAßT Meetzkqs. —The prior-
' ary meetings to elect delegates io the Republican
County Convention, will bo held to-day—in the
afternoon, throughout the townshipß and at

' nW» toe cities and boroughs. We refer to
the call, which wa putat thehead ofour columns,
for of the purpose of this Conven-
tion, and urge the Republicans generally to-
attend the meetings and participate in the selec-
tion of delegates.

RETBBscowsjrr.—Postmaster General Holt
soems to be fHo only "head”among those of the
various departments of the national government,
Including the President himself, whoshows any
disposition to commence, and if possible perfect
the work of economyand retrenchment so mnch
talked about within the last year by democratic
politicians io Congress,and editors <md leaders
outside of thatp body. He is compelled to do
what be is. oow doing by the pressure of
circumstances "brought atiout by the absence

-

of
any appropriation to carry on the department.”
over which he has been calledupon to preside;
but it appears hie colleagues are content to go
on in their old way of extravagance and pecula-
tion, until they are forced to desist by the

• occurrence of a calamity in the shape of an
empty treasury, or the happening of some good
fortune for the nation which would involve theirdismissal from office. Our democratic rulers do
not think economy is necessary unless it is en-
forced by Circumstances similar to those which
governthe affairs of the Post-office department.
The practice of that virtue in lime of plenty I
the/ regard as eoiirelyout of the question, pre- i
ferriog to adopt the prodigal’s plan of wasting Jhis subetaoce without a thought or care for the 1
future. The good old principle which enjoins
a carefuland discriminating use of Iho publio

is rrgardpd by modem democrats os a
matter which will do well enough to talk about
on the stomp, just before elections, but decided-
ly too antiquated to be reduced toaci ual practice.
They havo too many live oak (contractors tofavor;
too many coal agents toreward; too many Flor-
ences and pickles to elect; and too many poli-
ticians to support and enrich, to encumber them-
selves with the introdaotion of reforms, which
would require so many individual sacrifices to
perfeot. We grant that Mr. Bnchanan can ap-
preciate the excellence of these precepts, when
inditinga letter to a public celebration, intended
for general circulation, bat he is the last man in
the country who would oonsentto adopt them as
Lis system in the administration of the affairs
of government. He is willing to preach the- or-
thodox doctrine, but he will not, unfortunately
for the oonntry, practice it.

In the meantime we trust Mr. Holt, whatever I
may bo the cause of his efforts, will proceed;
earnestly in the work, of reform infiia depart-:!
ment. We hope he will continue until the end,
and not halt or faint by the way. In (ho gen-
eral waste at the capital it is something ofa-con-
eolation to know that there is at least ono person
endeavoring to practice economy, even if that"
one person i* acting under other motives than ,
absolute and unavoidable necessity., Wo are Ithankful for small favors in theso wicked
days, and shall not permit ou/selves toscrutinise
too closely nn action that haS'even the eemblanee
of virtue on its face.

Some time ago a Southern clergyman, Ur.
Helper, of South Carolina, published a deeply
interesting work entitled “TheImpending Crisis
of (he South,” and several gentlemen of New
York, esteemiog it a work well calculated to im-
press the public mind with the evils of Slavery
haTe sot on foot a subscription to procure the
publication and circulation! 100,000 copies of
the work in a condensed form. The author is a
native 6? a Slave State, and is thoroughly famil-

, iar with the workings of the system of slavery,
= its the Slave States, and above

all with its effects upon the laboring and non-
slaveholding population of the Sooth. It is to
ehow the blighting influence upon this
first, and then upod every interest of thatpor-
tion of the country upon which this “primal
corse’* of the nation has been fastened, that this
remarkable book has been written. The object
of those who have inaugurated the movement to
which we havo referred,"ls to traise a fund of
$16,000 to payfor printing this edition of 100,-
000 in a cheap form for the border Slave States,

- and in such Northern States os have shown by
their votes hitherto, that they do not folly un-
derstand the dangerous effects of slavery upon
tho white population of the country. The
amount could in no way be to wisely and profit-
ably expended. No document can be circulated
that would exercise, bo powerful an influence
upon the next election. If the proposed edition
be printed, they will be furnished to those who
may desire (them for distribution, at 1G cents
each. Everypersou who subscribes $lO towards
the fund-will be entitled to 160 copies, if he de-
sires them. Hon. W. H. Awteos, No* 16 Ex-
ohsoge Place, New.Tori', is..theTreasurer, and
will-acknowledge the receiptpf whatever money
may be forwarded tohim, through the New York
Tribune, and tbenamesbf all contributors to the
amount of ten dollars and upwards, will be pub-
lished in the compcnd of the book.

Tas following are the resolutions adopted by
the House, relative to the Tonnage Tax, with
Mrf Irish’s amendment incorporated:

WneaxAS, la and by the twenty-second section of
‘thoact entitled “An Act to incorporate the Pennsyl-
vaniaRailroad Company,” approved the thirteenth
day of April, Anno Domini one tboavudeigbthun-dred and forty-six, it is provided that all tonnageof
whatsoovotjtind and description, except the ordinarybaggage of passengers loaded or received at Harris.► burg or Pittsburgh,or at any intermediate pointandcarried or conveyed over said railroad moro than

. twenty miles, between the tenth day of March andthe first day of December, in each and every year-shall be subject toa toll or doty for the ose of tho
Commonwealth, at tho rate of five mills per mile foreach ton of two thousand pounds.

Awn wzzgßSAf, In and by the first section of theN act entitled “A farther supplement toan act to in-
corporate the Pennsylvania Railroad Company,”ap-
£roVed the twenty-seventh day of March, Anao

>ominl one thousand eight hundred and forty-eight,
itis provided that the tax on tonnage of five mills

-Kper tonper mile, from the tenth day of March to the
•v”first of December, payable tothe State treasury under

• the provisions of the twenty-second section of the
act to which this Is a supplement, be commuted to a
tax of three millsper ton per mile daring the whole

, year, said tax to cover all freight carried over tho
road more than twenty miles, which said tax was
252? by the said railroad oompaoy, on the

- thirtieth day of Jolyandtbe tenth day of December
. of each yeas. \

2™*®*®* There was duo to the Common'wealth fromUo said P-mnsylvanla Railroad Compa-
°7* day of Decemper last, on accountSaSfSSittSfif «

Clrrle<loT"^d inroad,aboufn&oty thousand dollars,- whlohsum the saidoompa'ny has neglected andrefosed topay. P '

Ao wnmaas, The agreementonthe part of saideompwyto payeaM tonnage taxformed!* essentialpart of the contract, between the Commonwealthand- the eompany. Therefore,
Sttoltcd, Bg tU Senate andßmitt o/ Itrpretenia.titetry lie CommonxceallbofPenwyfponiu, inGnmlAsemify met, That tho Attorney General of this

Commonwealth, is hereby instructed to commenceand prosecute in theSnpresu Court of the State, the ;
neeessaxy suit or suits [against the said company for j
anyamoontnf tonnage tax nowdueby said railroad icompany to tho Commonwealth, and further,] to
ascertain whether the said railroad company by Us .
refusal .aforesaid, has not forfeited its chartered

'Privileges, and to take all necessary steps to procure -
a decree of forfeiture In said suit or suits’ so

. instituted. . '

_
ftoofocd, That Auditor Generaland the 6Ut»xnassrarare hereby In itractod to charge laidPcko.-lylraala Railroad Company at the rate offire per

watmajcfnonlh, for anydoUy thet m»y bereifteroccur in_ Urnpejmont or tin loumro t« now over
«T <W*j In the per.meal of the add tax whichmayharcafta become doe.Tlw amendment of Mr. Irirh Ucontilnel In

Pwenlhctii.

i,{£* PWMMyItMa Ddronqr | Sowi»oO«.-Tk. Bnwdry'Whurjaftti
«Lwn» StJ imSfiv?4? 7*kul*,fron *l*«P jpa*t »etk or two has ?cabled many farmer* in“?f'tjfij® 5? *”tootble lock.- All corruption the lowtr end of Ihe eonnty to got their ploogh-h b,SB

r-
,1?.D® 1‘ ed sK-aUth, log done, .od the ground Andy for .ceding the

0,18 «op. w“ Ic,r " 1,111 8 number of former.
Im j„

‘or* people in theproud atti- io Falls and Bristol townships got their oats
of ih« Rh?»«* UW rightoand the onion sowed during lost week. If the Cue weatherotates Union. should continue, that job® will be generally ac*Thi. ia from Buchannn'a organ at Harriabnrg. compli.hed throughout that e.ctlon’before the
IU coolaesa would be rerreahing lo warm.r “onth goe. out. An agricultural writer in our
weather ti.«* ..

,
~ .

. f .
' columns this week strongly nrires the advanta-

tk V-
Ttat V”tj "hieh h“ Ja il Bndor!' >d ; geo of the early aeediugof oata’. From our ownlfie reeking corruption and rascality of the Na- experience aod obsecration, we think his posi-

tional admluiatratlon ehould plumo iteclf upon ! lion 00 lhi » subject well taken.—Buch (Co )
ila polity, must astonish eren those whoare oc-
enstomed to political brazennees. Itmay be that,
in shaking off the State administration the parly
has got rid of bodo corruption and rascality—-
the party itself ought to bo tho best judge of that;
but It did so that it might the more effectually
hold up the hands of the National administra-
tion and sustain suchrillainies as those laid bare
by the investigating committees of the late Con-
gress. The next Congress will give us, doubt-
less, further developments and of a more damn-
ing sorl; and “complicity with the rascality’ 1 of
the National administration will be infinitely
more “crushing”to the party forwhich the Union
speaks (ban its acknowledged “complicity” with
the “rascality” of the State administration

The wheat Crop.—A few weeks ago (he far*mera of ibis county were Tery much dispiritedatiho gloomy prospeot for wheat this year ; butlately their faces hare assumed a more oheerful
aspect. They how eay that 7 the prospect foragood wheat crop is every day brightening, and
some even say that an abundant yield would not
surprise them.— GreenvilU (/tt.) JournalThe Connecticut election comes off In abont a
fortoigbt, and the Federal Administration has
sent money on in large sums and promised con-
tracts and jobs to carry two or three of the Con-
gressional districts. Old Back is lWingopJo theepint of his Fort Daquesne letter.—Lou? Jour.

Thb Mark Lane Express notes the novel factthat vessels had been chartered in London toNew York and Canada.

Tub movement for a new organization in
this slate of thoso democrats opposed to tbo
National Administration and the late State Con-
tention, is not likely to receive much aid from
the demecratic press. The Harrisburg Sentinel,
Doylestown Democrat and Philadelphia Press arc
the only ones we hare heard of that respond to
the movement. There will probably be two or
three others—one in Chester, one in Schuylkill*
and one in Lycoming, but the National Admin-
istration has bought up the press as wellas the
politicians. The people, however, respond no-
bly; and the Philadelphia Press contains new
lists of names, every day, appended to the call
for the State Convention on the 13th of April.

Boerhave’s Holland Bitters,—FemalesEtmiaa WITH Niosai asp Dhjhitt.—A Tonic Stimulant,•uitablc to those peculiar period- in tho lifeol every female.more particularly every mother, ha*long boon a deridedtom In the medical world: aomethiogto be retained ae a
BTer7 welWttrnlabed FamilyMedicine Chest, to which, at those seasons, reeomae msybe had, with the confidence of finding relUffrom tbenauaeiand restoration ofstrength, with perfect fearfeuDoe cfenyHi consequences, yet withoutharing taken • mealdoe poa-

*p«log antagonUtlc principle*, to render dangerous anothrrErtSSttoKJJL.** ,"*”",n“Ur * “»p

n~ltheT ~H?lUoo £ to be perfectly falflllod in
Bxrhave t Holland BiiUn. Prom the nature ofthe' diseas-es hereMinded to. vrehave ootthoughtproper to parade thenames or tbon ladles who have unhcaltatlngly afforded ustheievidence of the truthof the aeeertlooawe here make.—Entail andevery word can be substantiated to theaaliifoc-tloa ofthe moot Incredulous. Weoffer one of the moetaure■nd certain remedies tor this class of afflictions,and allthoee, whetherpeculiar to the sex or not, whichremit fromparticular organ, or generaldebility, of theryttem. Its effectsare almoet magical, yet thocere radical."it communtcatcs no riolentsbock to thosjitem, bnt gently
Inainuatiog Itselfthrough tho wholo frame, roaaee the vitalenergy to ai>mal action, and, whiteenabllug nature to throwoffth* cause. u thoroughly eradicates the effects of dlaeaeo.Are you nauseated to early morning, Indispoeodto rise?—
We earn wily request yon to try the half of a tcaspooulaLItsurely will notharm. Y« twe positively guarantee newaccwa ofci.-rgy, »dJ a cheerful, hopofnl looking forward tothe duties of the day.

- Are you subject tonauae* before orafter eating? Try thosamequantity before each mesL As weaaid before, it willnotharm: yetwe assure you of relief from that dlstreatineloathingal the thoughtof food, andalso from the dlapotf-tiootovomlt after partaking. We promise perfect diges-tion of whath«s been eaten.

Ton Resignation or Paines Napoleon.—The
Palais Royal of Paris has long been for the
kinsman of the sovereigns of Frauce'what Leices-
ter House was for George the 11. In the life-
time of bis sou Frederick—a “poutiDg-placeof
princes.” From the Palais Loyal the unprinci-
pled Egalile fanned the rising flame of the French
Revolution. A the Palais Royal Egalite's
grandson, Louis Philippe, quietly financiered
himself into the confidence of Constitutional
France. To the Palais Royal, Prince Napoleonhi* now betaken himself, there to organize war
for Europe, and vexation of soul for his cousin,
the Emperor.

thodoae prescribed haa been too great,dimmish the quantity to suit your constitution.
. R* 4l> CaJixm-'—lho Oenuloe highly ConsentratedBoer-nave’s Holland Blttera ta pot up la half pint Mllm <mly,andretailed at $1 per bottle. The great demand for »*»»•

truly Celebrated Medicine bat tedneed many Imitation*,whichthe public ahouldguard agaitutpnrchaalng. Bewareor imposition! Beu tbatonruame Is on the label of every
bottle you tuy. '

The Nova-Scotian, which yesterday arrived atPortland, brings news of a sort of crista in theImperial Cabinet, which has resulted in the res-ignation ofPrinoe Napoleon ofhis office as Min-ister for Algiers, and in his retirement from thecouncils of the Emperor. This step on the partof the Pnnoe, followingolosely upon the publica-tion, in the MonUeurt of an officiarhote denyingthat France intended any aggressive movement,raisedat once the hopes of the "peaoeu party all
over Europe. For tho Prince Napoleon, as wellby his declared opinionsas byhis rcoent alliancewith the Royal family, hod gradually made him-
self in a manner the representative of the war
faction, and of that policy of Napoleonic propa-gandism which so many of the English and Ger-man journals persist in attributing to the Empe-
ror of the French. The rupture of Prince Na-poleon jrith the Government has therefore nat-urally encouraged all those who wished to be-lieve war improbable at least, if not impossible,and it is not at all surprising that the steamerwhich brings us this intelligence should bringos also tidings of a general revival in the fundsboth ofEngland and of the Continent. In truth,however, theretreat of Prince Napoleon from theToileries to the Palais Royal rather defines hisown position than affects that of the Emperor.Prince Napoleon is and always has been essen-tially an "agitator” rather than a statesman, andhe may well conceive it to be desirable for him-self that he should assume the attitude of an ex-tremist iu Napoleoniam to-day as he assumed tenyears ago the attitude of an extremist in Repub-Hcaniem. Shouldthe ohstinaoy of Austria forceFrance finally into a war of Italian liberationthe present action of the Prince has commendedhim in a very special manner to the sympathiesand the attention of Italy; and an Italian throne

would in that event become a by no means vis-ionary prospect for Urn cousin of the roler ofFrance and the of tho sovereign ofSardinia.—y. T. 7Hmes. 6

BENJAMIN PACE, Ji-, A 00., Sole Proprietors, 57Wood street, betweeo Istand 2d sts.,Pfctmhurzh. Pa.tnrZbdawP

Suicide.—.The lifeless body of Mr. CharlesWatson, brother of R. & J. Watson, extensivecoal dealers in Pittsburgh and New Orleans, was
fonnd hanging in a bed room adjoining theoffico ofjthe firm in this city yesterday morning,
♦lessi*. W. kept an office and Charles superin-
tended it Their business here was principallyin engaging new crews for their ooalboata whichfrom Pittsburg, and they also purchaseda good deal of coal in boats, Mr. Watson was
a man about thirty years of ago, generally re-
spected for his gentlemanly deportment Heleaves a youog wife, who is lying seriously sick.Ho was last-seen on Monday morning witharope under his arm, when he told a /negro boythat if any one should inquire for him not todisturb him, as he was sleepy and was going to
take a nap. He then walked np to hiß office,which was over Snyder & McCollum’s store. Hehad thrown the rope over the rafters and got on
a row of flouKbarrels, which were lying againstthe wall and from which he swung himself off.His feet were onlya few inches from the gronnd
and one end of the rope was tightly grasped in~the hand.

Mr. Watson bad sufferedgreatdistress of mind
for several days on account of tho illness of his’wife. He said to a friend on Batarday, with
tears In bis eyes, that he did not thinknhe couldrecover This is supposed to be ono of the causes
whioh led him tocommit the deed.—Loti. Jour.

Milaxcuolt Occcbbb.ice.—Mr. EzekielFranks, of German township, lost his life lastweek under the following circumstances: Ha-attended the eieolion at McCleilandtown on Fri-day, whero'bo became much intoxicated About
11 o'clock P. M. he left the election ground onhorsebaok lor home. Alter going about half a
mile it is supposed that he becamestupified, andfell from his horse. Not appearing on Saturdaysearch was mado for him, but without avail.The search was continued on Sunday, when hisremains were found near the residence of IsaacCrow,’Esq., about halfa mile from the election
ground, as above stated. He was lying in abyToad, and the earth about him gave evidence ofhis great suffering and violent struggling.
. Mr. Franks was about 60 years of age. Aninquest was held over the body on Monday, anda post mortem examination made by CoronerJames Fuller. A verdict was rendered in ac-
cordance with the facts above stated. Union*
■tovm (Pa.) Genius.

Helpfob Browb.—The ingenious MississippiSenator, who declared in Tammany Hall, with
a candor truly oharming, that for himself hedesired Cuba for the purpose of atrengtheniog
Slavery, having been somewhat unhandsomelytreated by the Washington Union and the Jour-nal of Commerce, we are gratified to perceivethat the Charleston Mercury steps promptly tobis aid. That warns!fully agrees with Brown.
Hts reason is the same with the Mercury's rea-
son. Both favor the acquisition of Cuba for thebenefitof Slavery, and both have the frankness
to say. so. TheMercury is not well pleased withthe Union and Journalof Commerce for taming
the cold shoulder upon Brown, and certainly it
was not just the thing. Brown eald what he
thought, and said it boldly. Tammany was de-
lighted, and why should tho Union make faces.That little remarkabout Buchanan’s age andtimidity might be overlooked. Brown meant
that too.— N, 7. Timet.

Ehioratiqh.—Official dispatches show thatfr°m Bremen daring (be year1858 was, to New York, 12,467 passengers, in
L l, v*\th* enllr« number to the United SlatesJ«l?f "i 3fir57'o'l°o28^7 th® number was 42,370,and in 1866, 80,688. Daring the last ten yearsthe emigration from Great Britain aod Irelandhas been 2,<66,000, and from Germany, 1,200,-°V„; f^ n,l Fr^nce Bcaro«ly 200,000. In 1857,
riA U^°g

nUad Bent bat 212,000 and Germany110,000, France numbered only 18,800, inolud-wg about 8,000 or 9,000 to Algiers. In the lastten years one halfof the French emigrants havegone to Algiers, and not more than 100 000Frenchmen hare, during this period, emigrated
to the New World.” 1 .

Mississippi Liras Gitiho-Wat.—Wo learn
from the New Orleans Picayune that (be river
has commenced washing through the levee at
CajtoUoq iB several places, in consequence of
the planking of the levees being very rotten.
The levee above Do SotoCity*gave wayon the10ih, making a crevasse some five or six feet
deep and twenty feel broad. The Sun adds that
several hands wero at- work near the break at

| °* tla giving way, but in consequenceor tbo rapid rash of waterthrough the orevaese,
they were compelled to abandon their work. The
xaiooriver, saysthe Yatoo American, of the 10this rising rapidly at that point and above.
. BtAimjcL wbxh Slats Mabohittmd.—Ayoungand beautiful women; Agues Wright, wasmanumitted la the Probata Courtat Cindnnatig ownor» ****** Wright, of New Orleans.Uaa.it notbeen known she was a slave, no onebs J° Baapccted’that she had a particle ofAfrican blond in her veins, She had genteelmanners and style, and was as elegantly dressedas a Fourth street belle.. The peculiar, relationher late master boreto her is probably (because

of hsr freedom. Agnes would pass .anywhere•fora Caucaerion women.

Beto aJrtmttaunmtß.
J. P. WILLIAMS.... JOHN JOHNSTON.
FAMILY GROCERIES

T B & Bt
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

WILLIAMS JOHNSTON,
114 Smithfield Stbeet,

Nearly opp*ilto (he Custom House,
,P 1 TTSB US 08,

Have just‘opened a very
choice selectloa of
GREEN AND BLACK TEAS,

RIO, LaGUAYRA AND JAVA COFFEES,
Sugars, Rice, Bice Flour. ,

Com and Pearl Starch, Farina and Yeast
Powder, Pearl Sago, Tapioca, Curb. Soda,

Cream ‘Tartar, Cocoa, Broma and
Chocolate, Moccaroni and Vor*

micelii, PureGround Spicos,
PureFlavoring Extracts

Table and Dairy
SAL T ,

SUUAR OCRED HAMS AED DEEPCANDLES, CRACKERS, SOAPS,syrups; tobacco, CIGARS, kcajrSfclrodAwT

Honstkctptrj, Attention!
QUK STOCK

FOB THE BPJUNU OF Hit
Is JTOW ItTL ASO COSVIXTX;

consisting In part aj follows:
COOKING STOVES

Koao bet tbo best selected patterns;

ocos tool Uom our
Mtabluhment bat those we «U 1 warrant

Perfect Bakers, Roasters and Cookers
FENDERS,

FIRE IRONS;

ICE CIIESTS;
BIRD CAGES:

MEAT BAFES;

TOILET WARE;

BATHING APPARATUS;
PATENT GRIDIRONS;

Acd, In ihoit.
every article usually kept in a

first-class House-furnishing Hardware Store:
which WO will veil at price* which canootfail to satisfy,

THE IRON CITY
TIN AND STOVE WAREHOUSE

W. W. BRADSHAW,
[Successor to T.J.Craig A Cun]

.
• No. 134 Wood si,,

lirst door below the sign of tho Golden Gun.tnbg&tf

HEAP PIANOS.—Just Fe-jß^SfemV*/ edvrd, four iUaowood&Il°saj» gjge PUooa, manufactured byIT V | |l

THE CHEAPEST PIANOSMADE IN THE UNITED STATES!
They sro with fall ironframe aod French Grand action,

makeup 0 J° * mp<cU *K*r the devigDS of tho tat
6J Octaves for $1 75;
7 Octaves for $2 00;

Tbcw wilj bo aolloftJy for ea»b, at tbe-smaJJ commluloncharged far selling, u tho oatromoly low price* obtainedby ihomakers, will not Justify a credit
Folr„^B by JOILN n. MELLOB,

- mb26 ; 81 Wood *t

CROSSE i BLAOKWILL'S ENGLISHPickles, Catsups, Sauces, Ac; Lea A Perrin'* Wore**-Sauce, add Cox’* fiparkUog Gelatin.
• »

® nnderaignod, Importerof theabove superiorGobdr,oCot* themfor sale a* low •* any other boose to the Unitedelates. They comprise
Gerkinga, mixed PlcliJe*, Chew Chow, Plcalilty, Onions,Walnatj.Beans, Cauliflowers, Worcestershire fiance, OeU-

ttn, Mushroom and Walnut CaUnp, Boyer's Eelish. SohoBanw, John Bull, Harney and Beading fiance, EwecceShrimps, Polled Meats, Lobsters and Game, liarham line-ns French and ‘Spanish Olives, Table Salt, EssenceAnchovies, assorted fruits, Jellies,Ac.
JOSEPH B. BU3SIKR,110 Booth Wharves, Philadelphis.Also, Importer of Foreign Fruit*, Nuts, Salad Oil, Bar-dines, Maecaronland Vermicelli,french Mustard. Acmr2o;lwd -

Only 9130 (Board Included) from Pitta-Wnrßb to ths Gold Bllnaa—Special
ctotlea to Gold Ba«k«ra~A Bare Chtsce.

land carriage.
BEASLEY, of St. Louis, • ftt?*\J u DOWflatoyngaveryUAhtdreogfatbcntAaSgOZ

CALLED THE OUS, M*N, 1 “H'™ l™built trpTe&ljffor Katuss lUvcr, having government con-tr*f£. wlu rjnrurularl, between Leavenworth Cityand Ft.Blley,and wiifmakaconnectloMone hundredmUaabove FLRuey, withBussell, Major A Co/* Stage Ooacbee.ntnaing direct toDenver Cityand Pike's Peak. Capt Iliaprepared toreceipt through to theolnulDanm G&vlvieJurauidBUn, Mellon, .1 $lBO for —ch caUn nranagn
the 80th instant. Apply to

,
FL4GK, BABNEBA 00-Or to theTennulvahla Insurance Company, Mo. 63 Fourth,trBoL : ' mrl&dawT

riO-PAETNERSHP—Tho subscribers have
Budwthenimo of OB3EO*

<>• SttiAn A GO.,for the purpose of tnaMCtlos • Con*m'-JoD biaiiiMfor lb. ..1. of pig Mol»l, Bloomi.4r, .1Nc.s2TVood itnet _ _ <JBO. 8. BBYAn,PlUibcrgb, Much 18,1W9. LOO AM Aoaioo.
The Hardware business will bo continued

Mqgoal by mrS&atd LOG AN A QBEQQ.

VOUNO FOLKS GLEB" BOOK, contain-JL l»g nearly hondred copyright Bm*» uj DaotUn»t«r befor* hanso&itad, tod the cbcictut noifrom tbaGermanand Italian—arranswi in a flunOlar ityla for the
cluba and tba (octal circle, toy Cbarle*Jam*. Price,*l., for *al«by ’

JOHN 11. MSLLOa, 81 Wood itrwt.
n«£AM TARTAR—ISOO lbs. powdered for

b' B- A. FAHNESTOOK A CO.
cordctof Wood and Pint at*.

CASSIA— aoo mats for sale by
„

B.A. FAHNESTOCK A CO ,
Corner ef Wood and ItratatracU.

gUAWLS, MANTELS, I
„

DBES3 GOODS. do.
C. HANSON LOVE. U it

—lOO bxs. Orongoß, in prime or*

Jo»l rac'd and for *ale by HEniSRA ANDERSON,
mt 26 No. 39 ffwl et-, q>po*luBt, Chvli*Ustal.

OAKUM AND KOJeES—-
-60 bxlM belt N»tj Oakum;
«0 coll* iUullla Unp«, bom to 15i lath,

criS WATT * WIUON,

SHOT—75 bags Nos. Ito 6 Shot for solo by
Btfgp • WATT* WILBOS.

TAR AND PITCH—4S bblfl. lv. C. Tar;
IS So Pitch;

20 .do fto.Sßoafa, . .
mrCfl WAITAWIMON.yoraalftlow by

GOSHEN BUTTER.—H firkins primeBmtorjMtrecalwd. &.PAIZSLL«OP.
/IQSHEN CHEESE—ISOi boxwprlmore-

CftndtatlfcrfeWfey .v - iLiMT.gw.E AOO. f'

fete atoirrttsirawte. FUto aibmisramta.
8U#* F«*r t* Old Ali«*fc*. !n* #t TT tTT\ o Q r\r\
npHE Respectfully inform !H * GUILDS &, CO.,

! WHOLESALE

j“»°pin^t!l!nSntt«An4braj'3sirrom ,Boot and Shoe WarehouseDerragh aitxt. Arrafigmaßau *UIbe made to .iSfSiSS'JIIZ’ESSFZ 1 NO 133 WOOD STREET.
PITTSBURGH. PA.

WE ARE NOW OPENING OUR LARGE
•fed eiUnairrstock of

WILLTAU LEI

oots, Shoes, Hats,
BONNETS, <SsO- gdk. BOOTS AND SHOES, |g^

Or e-Ttry ui iHj. «uJ UUal *t, U* «iid *J*pud t.James p. tanner, Spring and Summer Sales,

WUOLESALE Wbfoh having le?n purchased principallyfor C-tall.
Direct from the Idanafaetarcra,shoe, HAT AAD BONNET WAREHOUSE, And selected with great tin u to quality *Dd sires, wo

ta No. 50 Wood Street,

9 Hm now in BU>re bl< very large etock of GOODS
purchased direct from the’NEW ENGLAND iUNC-
TORIEB, at the LOWEST CASH PRICES, aJI ofwhich wfi)
be dlapoMd'ef at timill advance on COST.

who bare heretofore gone East for their
goods, for thefuture will tareboth time and mtjney by
making tbdr pnrchuoafirombln.

Pittsburgh, Pannt.,^ Getter ourselves w,< are able to offer

SUPERIOR INDUCEMENTS
To oar friends who me?f*vor os w|tb ■ call.

WB ARK AGKNTS FOR

MITOHKLL’S patent

METALLIC
Tn»ra:r> boots and shoes,

ffrbonier* wo reqaMted to call beJoio baying, tod
Inly tbemielvcs of (bo fact.

FOR BOYS,
YOUTHS AND

CHILDREN,
_C2LP*iticulor itt»Dtkin toorders.

paper hangings
Which ere highly rsenmmyadod throughout the Eastern

BUU>s for their durability and cheapness—ONE
TALfI baring hw>a found by actual to

OUT WEAR THREE PAIRS OK THE OLD bTTLR.
49*Bqjois will find it to thoir » (Vantage to call and ex-

amine oar stock

Before Purchating Ehexchere.
attention Hron to ordera.

tnrlfcdkwtfT
steam marble works'.

Marble Mantels,
MADE BY MACHINERY,

Always on hand at the lowest prices.

NO GOOD HOUSE SHOULD BE WTTH-
OBT MAKBLE MANTEL!-Tbs, „„t,wa more to the beauty of a boose than any otherarticlethatcan be purebavd with the same money; and btaldea,they never endanger Urn safety of a house and family \ij

takingfire, ae wood tnaotloa Tory oftenda
Marble Top* for Furniture, WarA Stand*, Counter*,

d-e., d

uoNustims,
TABLETS AND GRAVE STONES,

A BEAUTIFUL STOCK AL U'.i J\J OX RAND
N. B.—Ourstock cf. th<- UrgeiFja the West,

•nd being manufactured by ma hlnery, is got np in better
•tyle, with more dispatrb, set „t inu cost can be done
by mere manual labor.

M’O'W OPENING

NEW WALL PAPERS
FOR SPRING SALES OF 1859,

A.X THEIR OLD STAND,

so; 87 WOOD STREET

LATEST STYLES OT

FRENCH, ENGLISH AND AHERICAN GOODS,
mrl-lmd&wT

New 'Wall Paper Store,
KTO. 9X WOOD STREET,

SECOND DOOR BBLOW DIAMOND ALLEY.

THOMAS PALMER
Having removed from his old stand on Mar*

kot street, has fitted his

NEW AND SPACIOUS SALES-ROOM,
AS ABOVE, WHICH, FOR

Elegance and Convenience,
Cennotbe urpused. He now offen for nle M»ortmenl

ALL THE LATEST STYLES OP
AJ\IERICAN,

ENGLIBH

and FRENCH

WALL PAPERS
AN ENTIRE NEW STOCK,

LOWEST MARKET PE ICES

Bpiiag and Boomer Arrangement.
». W. GRAHAM 4 CO., ggffi

TOEWabditA mbrobants,
SBIPPtt~

ILLINOIS CE
II l I if ill I—— *.

•Railroad
|a*o

PBOPMETOKS,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS

W« baro Just pot down Iron Tracki and Hide* leading
dJwctlj from tbe Old Depot to oor WbarfBoat, which eo-
*bl«as to fcrwnrd rnigfat to sad from the railroad wUh
STtst dispatch, and wilioat thaezpaaara or liabilityto
damage, unavoidable in toy other method of handling.

Weii*>giro prompt end carefal attention toreahlpsonts
by Rim, to Now Orleans, Meophla, Ac. v

OPE AND TWINE WAREHOUSE.
HKJraY 6EHWIO A CO.,

Hanofitcturenefall rizaa
ROPES, PACKING TARB,

_ TARREDCORDAGE ANDTWINES.
4&-Wmhou*e, No. IS9,corner of p*no*&d W*loal it«

twowtarMabowlhßp. ft-W, A 0. fc. B. Freight DepotFilUbargb, Pt. mrlS-Urdi/
Carriages and Haggles.

EOR THE ACCOMMODATION of Pitts-
berghen,and ctrangna Ttalflngtha city, tbs rebacrlb-er baa opened a Wareroom Immediately la the roar of tbaUonongabela Uoaso, oa lintettwt, lor tboaalo of

GAKfiIAGSS, BUGGIES AND SPBINO WAGONS,
Of hU ova mnnuiactor*—the material all rejected iritb
gnatcare.

Haring been engaged thlrty*tbre«year* lath# bvlneaa.
■»*

»• nreatoaa yean la Allegheny City, withaa Ia-

oHLU avlb*o*"* 0*"* ** ,a®deot goaraalao aa to theqaallty
TbepobUo an rcapectfolly InrUed to can and examine

bla work.
_

oa the ceraerof Fodoral atreet and North'Ooamon, Allegheny City, JOHN SOUTH.mtlflAndAwT

List of applications toe license
TO SELL LIQUOHS. filed la (ha Clerk** Offloafor Al-

legheny County, op to 26tb ftbreb, 1669.
, _

_ • TQOB. A.ROWLBY, dark.Armatrou Joe. TaTarn, Bth ward. Pittaborgb.
®fe ***r ßmiili, Hooae, 6tli ward,PituburghBlack Cobrad fj other guoda, lid •*

••

Bumpu* H B,Tarern, ••
«

Fry Geo, Tarara,Tarentam -

Bawn W C, Rating Uauw.M’SeoapcrtKobnfelderJoe, » 3d ward. PUtabnrgbMcrrlaon John, Tatara, WirtElizabeth
M’Welab John, “ VenaUle* tpMlOomba JohnF, “ Oib ward, MtUbnrgbM’OlemoJa*, w lit M -

Sharp Wm, othergooda, franklin tp •*

Jaa, TeTern,4tb ward, Plttabnrgb
Wblifleid Sophia, Taaarn, p*no tp
Trimble DcoJ, Tavern, 4th ward, FlttabarnbY ohlw^01*'' KlUll3* Uoa*a

’M ’'erd, i'ltiaburgli.

NOTICE.—All persons whose licenses ex*pinduring tbo mouth* of May aod Jan.«□!attend
to niing Ibeir application forthwith In(be Clerk’* office, •*tboßoar'lof Unuwra-wll! commence granting liconenon
V, 'uVS TuLtn^1"" ,ta I,’ OTd"

mh26:d3t TPQ3. A BOWLKT. Clerk

DIXON’S PREPARED CARBURETP. }^P^~~ roT pollablng Store#, Grate Kenan andeaeryHodol’ braaa and aboel Ironwork. ThlaartLje re-quires lea* labor and will prodnreamorobrilliant polish andlast longer thanany other anlclo now loom Kept oon-•U**H®° 1»F JOB. FLEMING,mr?a cornel of Dlaioood and Markot at.
KOWN'S BRONOHIL TROSHES For
**• *U«HeUoo of coogbi, cold*, boaraabea* and all di*>o Jt^ o.vra“t,4Dd.lnD?r0

.v
ra“t,4Dd

.

InD?r Pab,lc »P«**«* and alng-era will find them • IntaluabU for clearing tad atrengtbau-
a*^?To*ce‘ l conatantly on band el
ar*s JHA FLEMING’S.

Q.REAT REPUBLIC MONTHLY,
FOR APRIL

ATLANTIC MONTHLY,

FOB BALE AT
mr263td;laq

WO R APRIL
DAVIS A CO'S,
Mo. 60 firrU BTRKB

Dff'DEBTABIM d.fcl
Tfae uadenljpiMl u prepared to attend toandertak* ■ I
ig inail It* brancho*. He will dldntor corpau, at* HI

tend to layingoat and CarsIdling erery necemry for
™

the proper interment of deceased penou on reaaenablo
terma.

NDER TAKING,

Offlcs ca CUmocd etrwt, dmt Gnnt, MJotalnj; Eobcrt Q.
PtttonoD’i livery etibl*.

mrlMmd
ARTWEU, & 8]

BOBKSt WILLIAMS.

WHOLESALE DBCOaiSTE,
Oonurof Wood and tixih Strata,

8010 Proprietor* «fUm CAPILM, •preparation
iopcrior to all othersIn the -«crid for tbs hair and whl*
ksr* l jrodQClofsstremg, beal{bygrowth and allaying til
fercr and Irritationof tbs scalp jand tearing a eoft,delicate,
•lUcp motatare oarer before ailnlned. Gaorentsed not to
containan t Injnrtoaaingredient arid
T^OBaCCO—37 kge.J. 20 do

bin. 6 twist Tobacco;fattaborgb Ping da
1 WAIT A WILSttM.

25 bags Pojrber, 15bags Pimento,bjtobslss Cinnamon, o bakiicipTea, with a general ae>aortneotofground Bplcee forest#by WATTA WIL6QN.
fIUEESB—4O bis.

Cbaceearrirteg for

jpIXTATOES—I3Sbb!

LIME-200 bbb. fros
by tnrSS

Broom corn bri
. nrgfl

IfINBOW SLAB!
T fcrnUb, .:l iariß

f T.mjju UJJOTH TAB!
L/aaorted sixesJnxtrac'diBust : J.AUISIU

>rime Qosben York
la by WATTA WILSOH.

. to arrive for sale by
HBNRYH. OOLLIMS.
this day receiving

HAMBY H. OOLUKA
jSfl—3 tons for sale

[ HSWBT H. OOLLINfI.
[•200 boxes assorted

[ Hgrar.g.OQLLIHB.

COVBES-25 doa.
ifaSa&M-Ctoit

fit wlaby

Wareroora, 3«: j liberty Street
Hajntel Hoorn on th« Second Storyi

OFFICE, 310 LIBESTT -STREET, PITTSBURGH.

W. W. WALLACE
STEAM SNOINES

mill FURNISHING
O TEAM ENGINES on hand and made to

STEAM BOILERS, SALT PANS, MILL GEAR-
ING, ENGINE AND MACHINE CASTINGS, PULLETS,
*c. Grate Ban end Saab Weightsalwaje on bind.

Catalogues of Wheels gtren toalt who want gearing.
FRENCH BURR MILL STONES, IRON PROOF STAFFS,

ANOHOR BOLTING CLOTHS, at reduced prioee.
FRENCH BURR SMUT MACHINES, need in 1000 Hill*,

and cheaper, better and many times more durable than Iron
Machines.

MeGEOnara PATENT EXCELSIOR cIUNGLC MA-
CHINES; PORTABLE MILLS for Flouring and Chopping

BOara PATENT WATERWHEELS, nerd io &Xw gaw
Milla, an cheap, and warranted to giro satUfscU -n.

Flaa Baitingfor Elevator*, 000-thirij price of leather
319Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

W. W. WALLACE.
HYDRAULIC CEMENT.

SUBSCRIBER is the Exclusive Agent
•A. lo this coonty for the mle of Belmont Cement. Ibis

Ctemeot la much anporlor to any other sold in this market,Tor puhUo Works, Foundations, Cisterns, Fire Walls, etc.,<u»d all warranted good. Directionsfor using Itareon each
“freL We invitea comparison of this with any other Oe-meot. A Urn stock will bealways kept on hand, sod sold
wholesaleand retail et low price*. w_ w wiiiipy
' 318Liberty st., Pittsburgh.

r~ Cwr^w*gw*"*,nrtn T/inlnT-nin Lima
1 BBLS. rE.tST£?¥^fTOTSS!x VV/ 100 bbls Ptasur Pansfor «tu«p Work;100 bbls Louisville Lima, at 310 Liberty n, Pittsburgh.

W. W. WALLACE.
GRIND STONES, all sizes, for sale al

319 Liberty street, Pittsburgh.
mhlfcdgm W-W. WALLACE.

G. 5. BATES WM. JOHNSON.
BATES a JOHWSOR,

sol« HAsrrscrautas os

ROOFING
OFFICE,

TO SttlthfieldStreet, between4 thand sth,

PITTSBURGH, PENITA.

THE ONLY MANUFACTURERS and
I“rr>7d GOH ELABTIC CBM BBTnyuFI&G, which It applied orer monied felt and cateT*s “*’ * foanduloonndth* acrlaco aanded, making ittrnt*** WHe»,*iVofl/r I and warranted cot to ORapif orBi?2’ O0r

o
,t *ffrCl“^ il,SAT ',r |rEOBT- Hew bean.Wtod oror Bleep or flat Boofa, Steamboat Deck a, Eallrtwd

acil CEMENT appllod to ilntal Roofi temacb dtmperand non durable than paint. Two coat* will render an bid
0r I,OD Ko°' P«rfMtlj tlghtand teiTtcabhiat but

UtUe coat.
Alto, wholesale d«alere In ROOFING MATERIALS. In-Cindloff Gum Cemeot, Saturated Jell Paper, Aspbalinm,Brtuntd, Mop*, Ac-, Ac., withprinted Instructions for apnlr*

log the tame, to tuneUvingai adlttanca,St‘ B—Particularattention paid toRepairingLeak* Met-al, Slate, Gravel and Can vanRoof*.
bolidted.

WANTBD—To net In the large country
town* and dtlre in(haabove botloaaa. mrlTdArwP

RIDDLE, WIRTS & CO. hate for saleSxtra FaaflT Floor, wboleaale-and retail, either in
bbU-OT 100 lb. Back*, telecfed fpr family d*e.

70 boahels primeOhio Clorerteed;200 do Neehannock potatoes;
300 do Urgered do
*OO do Cabbages; '

1000 lb*. anger cored Bacuo Hams;
Also. fresh Roll Hotter and Egg*, at
ttrS* No. 1&5 Libtrty Street.

SEALED PROPOSALS willbe'received bytheonderalgned untiITUSSDAY, April 6th, for futniah-
lugmaterial*and bonding an addition to the Sixth WardPebtlo School Boots. Plan*and eped&eetioas may beaeeoat the office of William BarnhillA No. 61 Pennatreet.

.• „
, JARED M. EBCdU,BKeatu Chairman Boildlcg Oommlitce.

rjBOCBRIES, Ac.—lso hhda. prime and
VA choice N. O. Sugar*; 600 bbla. N. O.Mnlueeei
*“ »l<l. ain.p« 200 tap prim. Bio OoSm;WO package* Young Dyeon, Gunpowder and Black Tear,
!Sal,^*‘J5r*ad.* X,ibtcco,; 2i kegt dx4wUt Tobacco;100 bx* Cincinnati and Madlaon PeorTstardr.

Saleratut; 60 kg* B 1 Cart Soda;I™£x* <L*?nndfl *'l“ r' 20 baga Pepper;10 bagi Pimento; 20 tierwe JLcc:
UOdoißiukato; 2idoz Tut*160act Corn Broome 10bbla N. G Tar.20 bbla Tanner*’Oil; 60 bbla large No. 3 Mac keral.In etoreand for tale by JoliM FLOYD A CO.,mb2t 173 Wood etreet.

WM. WILKINbON,2I7 Liberty Bt. isnow
recatvlng new etock, constating of iOdcz. FrenchBklna, Loucen Oulet, Delon Albyy, Rock Dnrand, Glllot endotherchoice brand*;

300(Idea Bed BoleLeather;
40 do Blaoghter Sole Leather;
10bbla Tanners*Oil, bad quality;

20 don. Gentlemens' and Ladles' Morocco.100 pairs PhiladelphiaLaata, Ac, Ac,
To which he Invltq theattention ofpurchaasr*. mr34

I 'IBOCBRIBS-60kgs Y U,O P & Blk Teu:
•-M 10bbl». Reflntd Bog*r;

10 “ Bjrnp;
• U banJava Coffee;

1 bale Glow;SOkeflfrfioda;
Mboxeaßplca;
BO “ wloqjbruda Tobacco,Sowlindfogfor nle by ROBERT RICKEY,

_ atU No. 813 Liberty at

j3UNDKIES—£O hhds. prime N. O. Snear:
4CO bbls. do do Mo taxi;300 bi{i Bio CoSpa,
100 bbls. Syrups
100 boxes Loop Tobacco:

lOO.'hatf cbetta Ttu;
25 tiercM fresh Rloe;800 kega NaiU, alliizea,

ft. BOBIBOH A CO.

CUNDRLES—2OO bags prime Rio Coffee;
l6O pocL*gv*tnmh Twt;
190 msmttictmondToOftccor
000 b»]s.N. O. MoUnea.
260 do Bymp*;
160 N. O, Bogan
160 boa.Glover Baod;
100 do Booth* Bead.Wlth&fall mortnatUof ftpteM end Httiborghnunufocttndftruelnnowlnatoreandfbrnlob*

WATT A WILSON, Liberty .1.
OUNDRIES—23S7 eooksCora;

aW do Wheat, aaaorted;
1bbh aad 1bagFUxeeed;

4 bbla.orau«i
_

4 Dry Hidee,10 *s3?* 00bou4 rteamer La Oraew tor ole by
atg isma DICKEY * CO.

j ;Q MARKET STKEBT—-'-7*7 NiW GOODS,
NEW GOODS.

JAMES 8088, 6T Varbt
lU* Jpitrec*lr«d aUrgaaod *pl»sdld itoek ofBOOTS JLND SMOZS,Of varietyaaditjle, •hkh b* now offir>

CHEAP fOB OABII.
o*o*l] todenaliw hi* tociu^y

KETCHUPS—25 dor. qn»rt Tomato;
2S do pint do
25 do w»Jaut,qu»m *od plot*;
25 do Uwbrooß,

Jut rac’dand fornil by RS7MKR4 ANDERSON,
' mr24 No. ao Wood at, oppositeSt. Charlet llotoL

PROVISIONS—-
± 10,000 ptscca Hama, Shoulders end Side*

250 bbl*. Has Fork;
- 00 tierce* Eaftr Cored Baau;
10 do do Dried Bwt

art* - R. ROBISON * CO.
'LOOK—SOO bbls. .Extra Family Flour;

.MO- do- do Md Sopor Ad* dottrtl.v . JL IioBMOEf A 00,

Oil# QIfOTB QBASfl—2OOO Wards. assMrtjktby sott J. anrprm.T.TPff
•; *-‘r • i;,

VALUABLE J3O&SE SAVED'Mi. S. LITCa, Hyde PerL Yt, writes:—--was considered worthier* (his pww"
Since thefree an of Mustang Liniment, I$l5O cash. YuurLiuimentlias beendoinf

4?) Bboad BTBID, P
• (Extract.) “In lifting the kettle ftc
unmanageable, Olted over, and
vereiy, almost to a crisp. Itwas.onajrfol sigu
taug Liniment appearedto extract the pain. IvIdly, witboutsoreness, and 101l no Bears of ncenu

Yonrs truly,

Bach language as thia is bnt the constant and natnralecho whenever this article U used.
Thia Liniment ia indispensable to plantersan d owners ofboraes and mules. Mr. John Daniels, Montgomery, Ala,f° !tl *, BlfTp/ur SSOOjWbo was raised from otter tuekes&etsby this Linimeat. Every family should bare it Be very

particularand enquire for the Mustang Linimentand takeao other.
fold b, .11 drain, ttronshoul North bodßonlh AmerhU,

° r Ib »0“.b. fcr J 5rent., Mcents, and $l,OOper bottle. *

BABNE3 A PARK, Now Took

Also, Lyon's Celebrated Insect Powderfe23»od£wt)mT

L LINO °F F 1 e&SHaat
SECOND HAND PIOSO?, || V |||

obeat bargains:

a Piano In good order, $125®

£*« do do do joO
2“ 2 92? do d 0 d® do SSOno 6 OftAV* do do do do 75

do d 0 d 0 <lo W
One 6 Octave do do do do so

pianosron ERST.

Ona PUuo In perfect order, at *l5 p.r quarterOne Piano do (|n jo do do
One Piano .do do ID do doOne piano do do , 6 do do
One Piano do do odo do'*

SECOND HAND MBLODBON9.
I

One 6 Octave to Rowwood Oaaa ifl&
One do do do to

CHARLOTTE BLUME,
"0M Established Piano Depot.”tnrlg 118 Wood Street, 2d door aboraSthStroet.

JtJST received invoice of two vervsuperior
PUNO3 from tbo factory of STZINWAY * EONBnew York. '

The admirers of the Etelnway Pianos, ore respectfully
-requested to glva usan early call opon the arrival of the
above, for tale by H. KLEBER A BRO,

No. 53 Fifth street.
mxlT Sole Agmts for the Stelnway Pianos.

taiiir urns- aonxazy. assnsoNIUirAKaAARDGRBOH,
■fJTHOLESALE HEALERS IN FOREIGN

, TT PROITB, NUTBaod BPIOE3, CONFECTIONERYSUGARS, FIRK WORKS, Ac, No. 39 WOOD BTKEKToppoalleSt. Charles Hotel, Pittsburgh, Pa. mrl2;lyd ’
OREfiN OILCLOTH—X 8000 jtrdaof different widths for s&lo by

j.4 n. Phillips

TRANSPARENT WINDOW SHADES^SOOptir goldbordend, plain, laad*»t».athgrggiifr itaH-ptlcaa, Cor tala by nfpflSuPsf J.■it

flSplhLib (JAHKUUK CX.OIflS~0!Ci diflenot colon &od width* lot uloby u
22 J-* a. pniLupg.

K* Afil> MIXED PAINTS, Oils, Tur-pontine, VwvUbca, SM.,olu,.firt
1U (i ;“ ,J-« n. rniLLiPH

SUOAB—I,6OO lbs., in buttsaa.'
C tX)IOa primo Goahcn Chocae,
„ hS T 'JOBS nom. *<x>,

173 Wood Itract-
bs» prime Nitratt Soda;
- • MobaWtadowOlm ,'...MbbUSo«pßcMq onluuia«!i4for««l«b» . .

'nllM
- ■-•- ■ !.. . . AUXAaflgtgfiw-

f'JOKN'—S,WObu»l).in Btoreaadforralo&JV/ Bka ■ HITOBOOCB, McOBBB**®-

®0 act.

TO LET—A Brick Dwelling-coutaißio£i#®&
four ro..ais and finished garret.. Enquirecf TO

mi ~° R. 11. KIXQ, No.2ji Liberty street.
'C’OK HEM—A neat i etorv Brick ESJL liouso.No. 118 Centro Arena;?, orposilQ J K BaH
Iklorniead a, breath with waterand uasintbo buttee.Apply to SAMUEL KiIOtSEN,tarcjiSwd - .Vo.21 Diamond, PitUborgb-
C>OK KENT IN' ALLEUHJSNY—A<s
JL good Brick Dwelling on Bearer street, near
Diamond; has gu ant! Hater through the house.

•J ho second story of Masonic Uatl, Water street, near Fed-eral, comprising one large and two amaller rooms, unitable
fjr School Rooms or like purposes. Rooms WcllTentUaUd.Situation central. Enquire of K. H. DAVISmr2-l-dtf ■ Water street, Allegheny.

TO LET.—A genteel Brick ltoeUme P?9Hoa«, «!ta»ted oq Buk I*os,.AUcgbeflj CitS BSfl
rooms and cellar. Apply nt

mnil;dl»» W0.71 Wood al, Plttaborgb.

TO LET.—That desirable bmriaeagCM
*Uad »yJf‘ 1 dweUilJ G attached, on tba earner ofSB

uiw«y taJO'ilur*• treeta, welladapted lor « Usxi&Eweery store, beiog »<cnpj«d *9 such for tbe'l&rt fourteenywu* Bcqcln. of K. jj. kihq •mrl‘- Wo. HI Libertyrtw^tNt
TO LEX—Twu well tiiiished two story E-52Uriels Dwcliiosrv cMUtalaiog nice roumseacb, od Jcla.WjlJ* itroct, Do*r CUaihwa, wltUia firo mtmUca »*jk oftco Pi*rt-ofljci\ Enqoiro of

mrlallf 1>». a. A..ETKEUEIT. a: Pma -ro LET—A Stow Room onFifth fit, PSIn therttii Aaairabla localiobon thatarea; chopJsS.onsMara. Apply at 185Liberty attwt. *“•

_!£i IhIDDIiE, WIBISt CO.
rPOLET—Two large first-dtiaa Itepllinp..JL to let, withall the modern Isrcnftotßenta Ksj

IIIQ inrCHWCK, McCREERT* COiJ**9 Ko» 123 Secoud and l&l Second^!.
T° TlioWarehouse Boom and Office
.* ?°7 # l'ortcr K. friend St Co., »3 Fmc( it.■*}, Loirs gttitablo /Jr storingcotton.■ J"3 i ISAIAH nrc.Trr-* io.

' K’OJS KENT—A lot I+4 by 100feet, on whichicb ~r'r?r1', I,r i *=-, »«KS«ins»miu.
" “““hsnntog, alluata on Doiibu1 oppose Batjaisaa’a Coal Orptc ii..’".J?." '

,
AIJnUMMK KcXG,

-1 Liberty itrcct, 'Ptttobcmh..I? OR RENTr 4“. WAREHOUSE. Street, nd*

dtllultf SeWitkleyTlUo Poet-OiDee.

Cits auction Salts.
AVIS, Auctioneer.Commercial tinloa Kcmm* No. m fifth g treat.

SALE of houses on
"•4“=£r.”iluc“rSi?f lK iS',5 1

G.lan ,t Bt ~ wbf<? OU partof the Sctonley «|-
W£iCh WIU eXpLreon 1,1ds F ofApril lestand ean probably berenewedITdesired. • for farther oar-W- Ato'r. Ho.!® ...Cl.lf ,rTenna caab. mrttO P.M. DATI3. Aazt.

HOUSEHOED FURNITNRE AT AUC-
.

?“£? Tuesday morning, March ath, at 10
««

,oe
.u

atdl? elUD 18 N0.141 Wylie *L,will be told,aqaantltyol Householdand Kitchen Vurnlturd, ia mod or-ho™ Baronet ’£!s£sId Trinity Chnrch, Pitttbargh. p.M. DAVId, Aact.
CARRIAGE At Auction.—wm be told oa Saturday morning; March 26th at.

»*r«t, a second baudReckavt* yla good crjprj'i Childrens’ Carriages, **«ortad
'

mr2& '?■ iL DAVIS,
E OLOTHING At AucK^i*Kir Saturday, march 26tb, at 10o’clock A.:M. a - V**
,

nt 1138 tales lloa&fcg/.M -
- J» •■*4.» general variety of well ijky/gjtlothln?, from good material, sad *-s>£, Canreriajog 200 troek, dress and buslnc-a ceatsCtO 'clot* izttancy tests; 150pair cssslmere, dothAcdaailnoi pants. The goods will be open for examioaifononmorningofsale. mr2i r. M. DAVlsTuct.

I fti'CCK P.| It. W. <fc U. R. K. at fiutatk
i A lots to salt purchaser*, by

P.M.DAYI3, Auct-No. 64fifthgj. .

USUIS & CO., Sere(imils’ExcAaogdi
STOCK SALES BY AUSTIN LOOMIS A

CO7 AT TELE MKItCHANTS’ EXCHANGE KYEBYxu (TB£DAY BYENINo.—Hank. Bridge, Insurance“dOopper Block, Bond and Beal Estate sold at pubtlo ««ltat the Merchants’ Exchange by
AUSTINLOO 1113 A CO.Note*. Drafts and Loans ea Bed Estate negotiated cbreasonable terms by AUSTIN L00&13 k CO--*>2l Stock NotaBrokers. ©2 Fourth ft.

1859. Season Arrangement. 1858“
BETWEEN' • ' '

ST. XaOOTS AND ST. PAUL.
Daily northern line, jeb**

PACKETS FOR GALENA,DUBUQUE,Ma
bULL WATERANDES. PAUL.—The foiljwxng IWirtandmagnificent aids wheel steamers wQI cosnpoee this Uneforthe coning year, leaving aa follows:

Monday.—-HENRY CLAY. Capt.'Surenaon
Monday NOKIHKRHKB- »

cwTenson.

WzSfe:—
“ £

s»iS»fiSfcr" sssfc.Tbureday—AUSTßO POUTAN « TB’nhSli 00 '

%sz3%BfiK~~.: It£Saturday .....WM. L.KWING-.-..;." * £in^i{«. I^inLlnl.h?* b*cn,.n “Mcamfol operationdor-

organization onthe Westernrivers. Havingadded aiz new
th*7*reno#prepared to oflerincreas*ed faculties tor tbe transaction ofall basinra* entrusted to

them,aadhopetomerit a ecatlonatioa of tbe liberal pat'roaage heretofore so liberally bestowed upon them.Foraaylnfermatfontbat may be required, apply at thoWharfBoat, at thefoot ofLoco* tstmt,: ©r At thelaorthtrnLine Packet Ofilee,No. C 7 Commercial street, between Olivaand Leetut. WARDS & PHALEB, GeneralAienia.
mrg23mf '■ . *

Sites for manufactories—coal
OIL WORKS OR COAL oßerfoTw^

Six Lots, Ninth ward, frontingonAllegheny river md Kntfores- 220feet, and 100feet oaAllegheny 52:
I—.1 SMO r-.r ,rar .0. UttS27 JK* te"

SSSgSas

New goods, for spring saber—-
la etccß, (and am dally ncririaf adMtfccA .

jnereto.)fromenrewnand EasternMannlu*^14**large etock. TheaawttmcnL quolirrandOtonotbe excelled. IteonsisUlSipart et rkSt 9*
JofnltoreOil Clollis,Table Oil Cloth* Corriaro oaOrth*
Transparent Onen and Buff ofl doth* Caff Holland*,
Tranvjarent Window
vlylea ofShade Ftttnrta. :.
ttonof the Whofoofoaod lutatl

UNDEL’S JIELOIJEON SCHOOL^
sssasJgs^sMKs-s*.

MnedMlylUtrf lo “*•*“?°i “5“»ho hate a teacher m

S“HAW’S GAB biOV E3—l.J. Unlit-, iisent
for tbe obsef Shavr* Patent Q& Stont?tarS*t£sandrookbJg. of the publicto the only

o„gtoT«* 0„gtoT«*thatbate gtren entire aatWactlcn where everts.ybarobwa tiUd. TLey bay® been fully tested lo
the eariern ciL» and are now oflmd to the dtiam* of-
Pittsburgh a* *omothing comllrrablr in edvaoce of any
•tore.that fo nowJmade. CWI AndexoSiS ihndlfforent

rooms, for cooking, for Ironing
*B<l A* Ihe White Front Tinud gtoroWarehouse.No. i-i wood ft • T.J. CBATfI. ,

,'P-^^NS—-li bblg Ayhite Reaps iiißtorcand
'™« ; HUraCOCK,STCBSBEY*CO.

■ffjiactllatmms.

The great puriftfri
TBE WORLD CRAILSSOF.DI-

TO PRODUCE ITSEQUAZT—
TER BLOOD SRABCBRR!—

GLORIOUSLT T&ICVPEAXT—
Sworn statement of David McCreary, ofNtpltr township,

Bedford county:
“In April, 1866, aa near as l can reniembw, ta small pim-

ple made It*appearanceou my opper lip,whlvhKen benion
enlargedand sore. 1 used poultices c.f sorrel, ah J a wash of
blue vitrei, without effect. Finding thesore extending ,Icwll<ml ou Dr. fcly, of BclieUsborg, who pronounced It CA.V
C4*. and prcsrrlt*e<l a wash ol sugar of le*d ami bread poul-
tice*. finding three reme-U.* of to avail, I called upon Dr.
Shaffer, of DavidsTille, Souiurst t county, who also prunonne-
ed thedisease Cancer, and gate uu, internal And externalremedies—the latter < ..iist.tnig principally <-fiumu but
»li to no purpose,aa thedisease continued rprekdiug toward
the toa*. I uext os«»l a preparation of arsenic, iu theform
of ailvo This tor a tunechecked thedtsea*-.bntths ioflam :
ntaitoo soon Increased. I next called upon l>r Sutler, ofSt. ■Ciairwtlla, Bedford county, who also preuouoced the dis-
ease Canrvr, and applhvd a salve said to be a never-failing
remedy, bat it had noeffect whatever incheckins the spreadoi the s-re. Tn December, of thesame year, thodiecase bad i
eaten awav a greaterpart of my upper lip, sad had attacked I
thenoae, wh»n 1 went to Ctndnbati, where I consulted jProf. R. 8. Newton, of the Eelectlo Medical College, liepro-Honored[the disease *a eutaneeus Cancer, superinduced by Ian Inordinateu?e of mercury.’ Hs applied mild rtccoint- !
meat, and gave me Internal remodies. My fare healed up, !but the luflatnmaiion was not thoroughlyremove<l. InFeb- !

l
Pro noanccd mo cured, and • rrft for home j

Id Aprilthedisrate again returned, and so violent was the :
pain tnal Ieouhi notrest at night. Lam In May Ireturned !
t • Cincinnati,and again placed mysell nndor t!>- . harse of j
Dr. Newton, with whom Iremained nulil r ilnr.Dg Iwhich time he uwwl every koown remedy, aii-i parti# »«o 1rreoeil in checking (bo discae--, but wheu 1 rrtn n. d Itoiuc !
theri* wereatill threedischarging ulcere upon my fare. I \continued uiing Newton’s jireparaUou*, and ale > medicine I

1 thatI gotfrom Dr. Ely, but the Canrer continued growing :
1until it had eat ofthe left tide ofmy %ov, the grtoer ptr j
turn ofmy left cheek, aid hada'tacked my left rye. J bad I
given up all hope of evor being cured, since Dr.Ely said hr '
could only give relKf; but that a core w»s Impossible. In !
March, 1868, I boosht a bottleof **Blood Bearcht-r,~ but 1 j
must confess that 1 tad nofaith In it. I was very ir. Ah '
wbeD I commenced taking It; but Ifound that I gained
strength day by day, and also that the nleeis comoieuct-d
drying up. Icontinued, and when the thirdbottle was ta
kru my face was healed as If by a miracle. I ifted a fourth
bottle, and l hare been healthier since than I liavo breu for
the last.seven Althoughmy fare Is sadly disfigured.
1 am still grateful to a benign Providence who has spared
my Ilia, and whi«h has been don • through tbo instrumen-
talityol Lisnm's Improved Blood Sußcnm.”

DAVID McCREARV.
ffworti aud suUcribod, this3lat dayof Aogust,A. D, 1868,before me, one of tho Justice* of the Peace lu and for the

Borough of Iloltldaysborg, Blair county, Pa.
WltDvas—U. J. Jones. JOfLV GORLFV. J. P.

NEW EVIDENCE.
Being afflicted with a grteTous Tetttr on tiro ,-.rm« and

Cvx—after trying many remedies which utterly failed to
cure—l was persuaded to try Lindsey’s Improvod Rlood
6e*rcher, and now, six weeks after finishing the nxcoap
D'jTitJt, pronounce rayaolfcnred.

I Tbe Tetter broke ont, something ov<r n year ago, on the
I inside of my iron, extending from theelbows down to tbo

I wrist*;also, OD my face, Immediately ronud tbo month and
cMn, and continue l to be a perfect torment to me until cor
od by the Blood Searcher. My arms, at times, were alino-t
naolesa, owing to thecracks and aorna nn them, liable to
bleed at any time on the least exertionto Hit or work, and
sometimes ao itchy that I conld scarcely present tearing oil
»y flesh, r bare now been cured six weeks, and feci ft due
to Mr. Lindsey, and to the pnb'ic generally, to make this
statement, and hope that others like myself may be t-n'.-et-
ed by using bis ralnsble medicine. ber

JANE X WILSON,
mark

Sworn and subscribed before me, one of the AlJrrmoa ia
and for the dty of Pittsburgh, this 231 h day of July ADW67. AND. Me MASTER, Alderman.

DR. 0. U.REISER, wholesale and retail ageotfor Pitts-borgh, Penna. mrl":d*wP
CURE FOR CONSUMPTION!

DR. CnbRCHILL'B DI6COVKRY
Wincheifer'i Osnuina Preparationof Dr.

J. F\ Chtxrohtll’e Compound of
tiie hypo phosphite

ofLIME, SODA and POTASH,
a manemjottfo* teetuttns:or

C ON SUMPTION

THE great ChomicoMedical Discovery of
thecelebrated Dr. J. F. Churchill, of part*, fim made

known by him to the French Academy ofMedicine about 2
yeata ago, marka a new and important era in theannals of
Medical Science.

Now; Cor tho firsttime In the history of the world, has a
BKUED? beenfound thatsurely strikes at the very/oun-aat ion ofPulmonary JXicaie, and by restoring the deficient
chemical elementeof the Mood,increates theprtnaplomhtch
comntuta norma or dial force, invigorating (he nutri-
tive functiont, and thus not only CPRM, but also PRE-VENTB, thedevelopment of this hithertomoat fatal Feourroof thehuman race.

crCantlon to the Pnhilr,.-^Various preparations are already in themarket, purport-lug to bo based on Dr. Churchill’s discovery, against whichw»solemnly csntlon both thopro(oirionandthepublic.
Let no ono bo dacelved, but aik for aud use ooly tba pre-

paration sold from the a le General Depot in tbo Uniteddtatea, No, idJohn street, and bearing a/ac timUe slgna-tore of J. Wtacsxno, by whomalone Dr.Chuichill’i pro-
ecriptlOD i« put up Ifl 4 EELIABLB4X9 CttIXICAIISEx roue.la nil Nervous or Scrofulous Complaints, Dofclfity, Loss or
Vrrii Powxx, pyspepda, Jndlgtatico, and Female Weak-
nsaans, it is a•orerelnand Invaluableremedy,

«9»BBADTHB TEBTISIONY.-»
From Die N. T. American Medical Monthly, Jot JCiy,lBs9.-Whatever may bo our conclualons with reference to thoclaims ol Dr. Churchill, far the Hypophosphitea aa sovereignremedies in tubercnloais (consumption,) THzucaxnxao
POtIDT 44 TOTilt V4XDE or TUXSI BAITS 44 BgwvriTii- AQXJfTS."
Promthe North American Medical ReporterJ~or Oct, 1868.“This Medicine Is scientifically prepared andreliable.—
Wo here eaed Itin our own practice, in phtLialspulmonaita,and other forms of dlaeaae, with Very satisfactory results
• • • • la *txty«ightcases in wbicb this remedy was jSven, thirty -saved were In the incipient,and twenty throe tthesecond and advanced staler cf consumption;fbo n~ '£2-i.**- »SStJgr°l-ltygL,WJSt Jaj..raailnn..jil
tor cases, much beuented. all hm thtx-, unicbarostill I'vab.iulj r, cohered per fi'ctly/’

Prloofi, w threebottles for $6. tingle bottle*onlyconcentrated totutiant—m by mail, prepaid, when spcdaUy
oroeredt Allordtoafor three bottles orover will beaentbyexpress at costof the party. Druggists must send their or.oere direct to thoundersigned, or they may have a difletfetand spuriouspreparationeont them.

*j*WJncbrater's OennlnePn-pamtlonor Dr. Cburcbfll’sOomponod of the Rypopbtaphltee ofLlm*, Sod* and potash
!l,oy,?*v hoIt*o,eftt 8018 General Depot, 49 Johnrt.,t^°AJ#

-

k#Ptt,^ U rea P PcUble dnißguts tbroaghcuttha United State*. Circular* and oil Eecrsnry informationglran toall partial enclosing a stamp. For convenience InE£*l™!'”r ,ettm> eorrerpondents am requested toaddBaxS76l toaddition to theregular addrratm below.
J. TVTNCHESTKR,■ n. , ,t _-,.

A,“eri“a igoacy Oder,
, <9 John Street. New Y«.?k.

THE BUXICAS

Mustang Liniment.
THE popularity of the Mexican Mustang

Lnmstß! la oxiUndTo with the ciTiUtatloa ot: tb«
globe Otherarticles claim to alleviate painand dlstr«*e—ccara Family Physicians, Government Hospitals,rarriera,Planter*, Farmer*, Ltrcry-men, Ac. hire tira-tF-caliy damooßtnted tbtafact throughout theworld. No ar-titleeeer befor. received such undivided praise andsupportm-m Medical and Saientlflc men.

RHEUMATISM
£f

n J!*” «

Uad !DK ,beCT totally cored. Piles, Ulcers,
Stiff JointsfTflSi BV* Qra

!» G,t**>Dolla, ch*pa,Ncorx!*i*.jt.ilt Kbenm,and all acbo* and rains man, aod cindre.l complalort

HORSES, CATTLE, &c.,
such aa Wag Hone, Calf, Scratcboa, Spavin, Poll Eril, gweeney, Uoofatl,etc, are eobdoed and cared be the

MUSTANG LINIMENT.

Jloticts.
’Adjourned Meeting of Printers.—
Pormant to adjournment, tha JoarneymcQ Printers

?>r ii
* eit, * aTofableto the prrject, will meet in IronCityL-oiioge flail, at 8 o’clock This (Saturday) Evxxzxs, to hear

iu«
ra£Vrj°r *****Committee appointed todrafta Couitittt*

By order
Uas **»Tyr <S«phlral Unionla PiUjbargb.

J
Qcestioj..—By request.

Education THiu
a j£c *'K*'LA.ND will repeat Ida lecture on!!f?ha Ptifh KTOIXcTIQ the Lecture

l»o»s and ctrU—v.ih Cburehy-’Men and women,SStor"?.' ’° d’*“«<nw».t.oniish Bcfcool,

“ r. I 15 LI O 0 R A P li Y »• «.'
Ou SYESUfu, UatcL, 2itl£«»,«._ —,..1.,BAPTIST emmCß.OrVn: «lwr,ii.v 4wT,D

,

2, c,1..f,r»I-.Mb. <W JSSSJJj
“I' 1*' 1”

I'incioi-THS i*., Ft. Vi. A V. K. KTt>"> —

Pliteburgb, February 25, lsso. | '*
t;le. —Tho Annual Meeting of tha

“
s’^r *Litkbolde?* la the Tiitsbnrgb, Fcrt nave* and

Cl.l'-'i; > lialln’iJ CrmpM<j'* will b • I.oldat the rooms ofBOARD OF TRADE, In u>e dtj of Pittsburgh, on TOES-
DAY, th» ■J'.'ih day of March next, at 3 o’clock, p. jj.,at
which time the Ucport of the DlrM-.tr •* for the yt>*r 1853
will bo |>re*eijieU. 1

Thu election for fifteen Dinrtor* ti cervo the ensuing
year,.willb* held /it the roroo piece on VTnDNESD.IV, tho
Mib proxim >, at 10 oVkck, a. U.

The Transfer Rxfec anilbe.dcmrd from the 21st h>3Q(h
ef March, both tbcludro,and tbeboldtrs of stock in the
Ohio ei,«l i’cDtisyltaaU, Ohio and .Indiana, or Fori Wejrsoand Chicago Railroad Companies, which baa cot been cd®-verted Into tbe"lock of thenew campauT at that time,will
not Ie entitled to roteat salJ rlrction... ...vw w '.let luix ravuon.

Stockholders presenting their certificates of slock In thisCompany to atiy Ticket Ag*-nt on the lineof theRoad, will
•« *old an KacuraUn Ticket from, that Elation to'TUU-.burgh and return for One Faro the round trip, (rood fromMarch tilth to Aprilid, both inctuaiT*. Hj order of the
President. fc2S:UI AUGUSTUS BRADLEY, Scc*y.

Educational.
Feim Institute,

CORNER of Penn and Hancock streets.—
Tb? ensilingtern will commence on TUESDAY 121rtlu.i. AUmltw! number of pnpllajaiy obtain adminion.Terms fuj Tnit.onand Stationery,$22 p*r session oftwenty

twoWoeEs. *°»Utf J- M.SMITH, Principal.
7

flmusnnents.

I'J'HE CAMPBELLS ARE COMING^!
Mammoth Troupe of the 'World.

M -A. S O ST X O liAl4ls.
ONE WEEK—COMMENCING

Monday Kvienin~, March 31st,
Originality, Versatility .and Comicality

! Combined.
HTJMSEY sc NEWCOMB’S

ORIDINAL CAfiIPBELIi MINSTRELS,
: BRASS BAND AND DOUlft/E TiCoUPB.

Among theold fjTorltes will be found New Facto, withNow Beatarcs and NowolUcs, who will hate tha boner otmaking thotr flrat appearance la this city. In Older not tobo deficient iu any one department of tbe superior enter-tainments jtmn bj lb la unrivalledcorps, tbe Maoagtrs baywspared neither pains nor expense in selecting for thecomic*
•. aeon, thobest talent thattan be had, notonly r,» MtM*
plan Minstrelsy, but bare cone so far as to cull from tbeOpera at the Academy of Music, and theRomani Balletiork* E«b member being-wlectled for his indirWual talent andsuperior excellence.AS"Admis.lon 25 cents. Door open at 7 o’clock—ner-fonnanco at <>s o'clock. P. A. CLaEE.y l7:<Jt,‘ Agent end Business Director.


